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ABSTRACT 
Compound• whi ch are J..."Tiown to b bilize biologica l membranes have been demon-
si rat rd to increa>e tyrosinase activi t~· in t he B-16 melanoma and newborn mouse s lcin. 
D etl'r!!elll s. bile acids. chlorp romazine (CPZ ), neutral ~teroi do and p ro1eases all in-
rn·a;~· melano:<omal t~· rosinase arti ,·ity. Digitonin (0.5%) p roduced app roximately a 
(j ,·c fold increai'e in t ~-ro~inase acti ,-ity and r leased 50% of t he enz~me from t he 
m£"1a no orne. CPZ (1 0-':i\Il produced a '2.7 fold increase in tyrosinase activi~· withour 
rr lcasmp: the enz~-me from tlw melanosorne. T he CPZ-induced acti.-ation of tyrosinas 
"-n. decreased b~· the mernbranP stabil izer , chloroquine, and abolished by p rior treat-
men t of t he mf'lauosome.> wit h digitonin . 
:\l tr ra tion of t ht> ouH'r melano.,ornal mem rane by digi tonin and CPZ was confi rrnl'd 
h\· C'lec rr·on mi rro ropy. 
The n ':<ults sngp:PS1 Lhn1 ilw membrane surrounding t he rnelano-ome regulates t he 
accp,osib i lii~· of t he sub;:t ratc 1 ~· rosi n e to tlJC tyro"inase molecule inside the organelle . 
. -\. change in membr::tll t' prrnwabi li t ~· m.~~- be the mechanism by which certain pby-io-
lol!'ic:l l and pharmacolo!!i ca l rompounds control or a lter pigmentation . 
T~-ro~ina~e cntal~·zes the ini tial step~ in mcla-
mn forma tion. i.e. the h~·d roxylati on of 1~-rosi n e 
to dib~·d roxyphen~·Jahl nin e ( dop~) and the ~ub­
,c·q uen1 oxidation of dopa to dopaquinone. In 
mammulian m ·lnnoc,·tes. mo"'( of the t~-rosimn· 
i• C'Onfim·d in a sp('rialized rytoph ;nur o rg~11t el l c, 
rlw lll ('lano,;omc (1). T hi;: pa rtide. '-"hich syn-
thc·.•izf':; a nd "to rco tlw melanin pigmen t. is 
bou nded b~· a unit membrane (Fi". 1A). 
We ha ,·c shown that ehlo rpromazinc l P Z) 
and of her phcnot hiazin€' compounds ine rease 
nwlanoma t~·rosinase arti,;t~· in 1•i t•o and in 
1•itro ('2. 3). A It erat ion of m embra ne permeabil-
it _,. i,; one of 1 he m:~ j or rfierts of t he phenothia-
zine 1 ranqui lizc r;: ( 4). The incr ase in melanoma 
t~·rosina~e indu red by mriou~ phPnothiazines i 
J>ropon ional to tlw ~u r fare a cti Yi t ~ · of t hese 
c·ompotmd~ ~uggesti ng t hn t thr~· might act by 
bhilizing the melnnosoma l m emb raJt c. :\1l enon 
and H nbcrman (5) demon:;traH·d tha t si rong dr -
Rrr<>i ,·0d Octol>Pr 23. 1970 : ac(·ept Pd for publ i-
mt ion Ko,·rmber 19. 1970. 
This work "'"' supportrd by DHE W Grnn i ~B 
07542 and Damon RunYon Grun t DRG 1041. 
• From the Drpa rtnicnts .of I nternnl Mrdicin,, 
'llld Pharmncol o~Y. Yale Uni versitY .School of 
Medicine. XewHf;V<'Il. CooneC'fieut 065LO. 
t D epartment of R ntlio log~·. rnin•r>ity of Colo-
rado Medirn l CPnter, Dem·et· . ColorHdo 80220. 
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tergents also increase melanoma tFosinase ar-
ti,·i ty. 
Throe finding,; suggest t hat regulation of the 
perrnrability of the outer melano-oma l mem-
b rane (Fig. 1A 1 by physi ological and phnrma-
rologi cnJ compounds could be one mechan ism of 
cont rolling cutanrou~ melanin fo rmation (3) . 
T hi:< report presen t~ additional experimPnlal e\·-
iclencc in support of t his h~-pothesi._ . \'arious 
ap:ents which labilizP or stabi li ze biolDgical mem-
b ranes were inw:<t il!'att>d fo r thei r effect on 
mousr mPia noma and tik in ryro ina e. 
~fA'fE H IALS ·"-'ll li1E1'HODS 
Chem ical.<. L-Tyrosine-3 ,5-H' (specific ncti,·ity . 
.2 c; mmolc) was purchased from ~e-w E ngland 
:\uC"lear Corporation (Boston. Mass.). Digitonin 
was obt.aint"d from Fisher Scientific Company 
(Pittsburgh. Pa.). L-Tyrosine. L-dih ~·d ro xyphen~·J ­
nl,.nin<'. sodium deooxycbolatc. ouabain. and tryp-
sin \I'CI'!' purchased from Nulrit.ionnl Biochemicals 
Corporation (CieYelnnd. Ohio). Lithocholic acid. 
h·solcei thin, l 'r duisone. chol<' terol. ctiocholano-
l ~oe . PJ'O!!<'SIPron<'. dietJt~·lstilbcstro l. ehymotr~·p­
siu. papain. \·itnmin E . ,-ilamin A. h.droro rtisonP 
und teEiostcrone were purchnsPd from igma 
Clwmiral Company ( t. Louis. Mo.). The non-
ionic detergent n on ~·lph eno,.·ypol~·(eth!lUeox~·J) ­
et]l!lDOI (I~;<epa l Co-630) was generouEiy supplied 
b:v the GE>nt>ral Anil ine and Film Company (Xew 
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FIG. 1. Electron micrographs of untreated con trol (A). CPZ treated (B) and diJZitonin 
t reated (C) melanosome fractions. The mela:nosorne I rnl) i ~ surround d by 11 unit mrmbr"n" 
(m). M itochondria (mi) are also seen in the sections. Di~il onin produces generfa lizcd frup:-
mentation of membranes. indicated by t he arr·ows in (C). The pellets were fixed in osmic 
acid. embedded in epon, sectioned and stained wi th uranyl are tnte fol lowed hy lead citmte. 
X 74.642. 
York. :::-I'.Y.). chlorpromazine H CI by Smith K line> 
and French L abo ratories (Philadelphja, P a.). chlo-
roquine diphosphate by Sterling-Winthrop R e-
search Institute (Rensselaer. N.Y.) and chlori-
ph niramin maleate by ch ring Corporation 
(Bloomfield . :i\.J.) . 
Prevorrztion of melanoma lar(te yrauule fraction. 
B-16 mou c melanoma was oh nincu from t il< ' 
.hwk;;on Laboratories. Bar H arbo r. Maine and 
sni a ll ~· tm n,;plan l.ed ubcu ln n pousl ~· in C57BI / 6.1 
mi<·e. T he tumors w re pxc·isrd 11- 13 rl:J''" after 
tnm;;plantution and a melano-omc-ric·h .fraction 
wa.- prepared fresh dai l ~' for uc· h xprrimenL T bf 
mel1t11omns wrre weighed nnd homO!!l'D izcd in n 
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Potter-EJvchjem homogenizer (Tefl on pesLie) with 
10 \"Oiumes of 0.25M sucrose contnining 0.08M so-
dium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8 at 4° C. The nu-
clear fraction was removed by centrifuging the 
homogena for 5 minutes a l 700 g. A large granule 
fraction containing rnosi of the melanosornes was 
prepared by centrifuging the superna tant at 11,000 
g for lO minutes. The pellet was resuspended in 
0.25M sucrose with 0.08M sodium phosphate 
buffer, pH 6.8 (\4 of the original l"olume). This 
huge granule fract ion also contained mitochondria 
nnd l ~·sosomes which do not ha1·e tyrosinase activ-
ir.y. 
Preparation of mouse skin homogenate . For 
mouse skin tyrosinase experirnen , C57Bl/ 6J new-
born mice were decapitated 4 10 12 days after li t-
leriog. The dorsal skin "·as peeled off . weighed and 
homogenized wiLI1 5 vo lumes of 0.25M sucrose con-
taining 0.08M sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.8 in 
a ground glass homogenizer. T wo to four skins 
were pool ed fo r each determination. A.ll of the 
skins were homogenized under ti1e same conditions 
lout there remained a larger fibrous resid ue from 
thf' olde r skins. Tbe homogena te was decan ted and 
t.lw rc ·idual fib rous tissue disca rded. 
Protei•< detenniuatim1. Protein content of the 
nwlnnom:t melanosome fmrtion and skin homoge-
naH? W:l8 m~a"ured bY the melhod of Lowry et a/ . 
( 6) 
Tyro~inrrse rtssrly. T.\Tosin;re was assayed by the 
1n ethod of Pomerantz I i ) . T lw tritiated water 
funned "·hen t~-rosine-3 ,5-'H is h,·droxylat.ed b.Y 
t~-rosinnse was separated with a ::\orit A-Cdile 
<·o lumn and counted in a liquid scintiUation spec-
tromet.er using Bray's solution ( ) . Each assa~- mix-
1ure contained L-tnosine-3.5-'H (2.0 p.c, 1.0 
p.molP): L-Dopa (0 .. 15 fllUOie); 0.25M sucrose : 
0.032M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8 nod 0.5 
ml of either melanoma melanosome f rar tion or 
.<ki n homog:Pnnte in a total Yo lume of 1.25 mi. 
Blanks conta ining boiled enzyme ( 100" C for 10 
minutes ) were run simultaneouslY. The incubation 
ti me was I ho ur. temperature 3'i". C nnd each nssay 
1~as canied out. in duplic·ate. Concentrations of the 
compounds u"ed in these experi ments did not 
C' hanp:p the pH of t lw medium. Preincuhation ex-
periments with CPZ and etioeholanolone for 45 
minutc>s at 37• C showed no gddi!ive effpr f. There-
fore I li es!' and other eompounds te"ted were added 
immediately l)pfore tlw lyrosina.~e assay. Some of 
the •·xperiments reported in th is pnp<>r were re-
peated. wi th identical results . using the ox·ygen 
electrode mc>thod of measu ri of! t.n osinase (3) indi -
ratin)!: that the compounds st-udied wpre not. inter-
feri ng 11·ith tbe radioacti,,e t~'rosinase a a~'· 
RESU LTS 
Effect of 1•arious membrane-active compounds 
on melanoma (melanosomal fraction) and skin 
tyrosinase. 
The in vitro effect on tyrosinase activity of 
rompounds w·hich are known to labilize or stabi -
li ze lysosoma l (9-12), erythrocyte (13) and mi-
1ochondrial membranes (14) are summa rized in 
the T a ble. Digitonin and another detergent lge-
pal C0-630 (no rJylphenoxypoly [etbyleneoxy] 
ethanol) produced the great&-t increase in B-1 6 
melanosorna.l tyrosinase. This increase in tyrosin-
ase activity agrees with the previous observa-
tions of ..\1enon and Haberma n (5) and i" 
though t to be related to the disruption of the 
membrane surrounding the melanosome. w-•M 
CPZ inc reased skin mouse tyrosinase as well as 
B-16 melanosomal tyrosina e bu1 preincubation 
with digitonin or Igepal abolished the ability of 
CPZ to activate 1.yrosinase. It is likely that the 
melanosomal membrane was disrupted ma..,"i-
mall~· br the detergents, therefore CPZ could 
exert no additional effect. I n cont rast, chloro-
quine. which has a stabilizing effect on biological 
membranes diminished the tyrosinase ac~vation 
induced by CPZ. The chemical compounds 
which a re known to labilize biological mem-
b ranes showed the following order of potency 
for actimting tyrosinase: detergents > bile acids 
> CPZ > neutral "teroids. These agents are 
known to interact directly with the lipid compo-
nent of membr31les. Prednisone a nd cholesterol 
are exceptions since they stabilize lysosomal 
membranes (14) ~·et increa-e melanosomal tyro-
sinase arti ,·itv . Another membrane stabilizer. 
h~·drocortison e. was inacti ,.e in our experiments. 
Proteo l~i:ic enzyme- ''"hich digest the protein in 
lipoprotein membra nes (15) increased melanoso-
mal tyro;;ina"e acti,-ity (see T able). 
As sho1Yn in the Table , simila r qualitati,·e ef-
fects " ·ere obsen·ed in th e mouse -kin and B-16 
m elanosomes. H owever, the smaller percentage 
increase in skin tyrosinase may be at least par-
tialJ~· due to t,raumatic membrane injur~· second-
ar,· to the YigoroUE techniques required to ho-
mogenize the skin compar PC! to the melanoma 
tissue. 
T he <'oncentrations necessary to obtain an ef-
fect in vitro exceeds the p hysiological and per-
haps the pharmacologica l tissue le,-els but a re 
similar t o t hose reported to alter the l~·sosomaJ 
membrane (9. JO). Since many- of t he com-
pounds used in these experiments are insoluble 
in water, the experimental procedures do not 
permit an accu ra te e1·aluation of t.he concentra-
tions in the membrane of the melanosome. In 
addition , melanin ha been obsen ·ed to absorb 
non- pecifically many po l~·c~·cii c a roma tic com-
pounds (including CPZ, the estrogen mestranol , 
and the progestin chlormadinone) (16) whi ch 
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TABLE 
Effect of various m 11l i)rane active compo11rul.o; on nu lan.oma (melano.r.;.oma l frur-1/0n ) und skin tyro.'<i-lt,a:-t 
T he resul ts ure the mean perceut ± :--; . E.~l . increatw iu tyrosi na .. c;;e activjty ubu\'e <'Oil trois run si mul-
taneously duri ng each e xperiment. The number o r expe rimeJJtR is JistPd in p•>ren t hesi~. 
% Increase in melanosomnl ty rosinase act h·i t.y 
Compound Cone 
.\l <1use Sk in 
C PZ JO-'l'd (15 ! 2!) ± :; (1:2 ) 
Digitonin 0 .5' ', ~12 ± a a ((j) 50± ;j (~ ) 
Digitonin and CPZ 0 .5''(, 1D-' M -120 ± 2 ' (~ ) 5(1 ± -I (~ ) 
Igepal 1.0", 3-l!l ± :w (~ I Si ± fl (5 1 
lgepal a nd CPZ 1.o• ·,. w -•i\I 3!i l ± :n (~I -l.l' ± ~ (51 
ChJo roq ttinet JQ--' .\1 - 1~ ± 1 (-IJ -:j ± (:ll 
C hl on•qu ine nnd CPZ to-- '.i\1 , 10-'l\l 7H ± ( ~ I I ~ ± i:ll 
CPZ 5 Hl'i\l Hi ± li ( ~ I 
:\ a deRox~·c lwJu t e 0 . 1'", 7:! ± :! (:ll 
::'\n c hol:1te 0 ·w-·- ( 51 ± (~l 
Li t hoc holic Arid• JO-'l\I I ~l!l ± 1!1 (4! 
L,·::;olec ith ill 0 .5(; 2/F. ± 10 (:l ) 
P1·ednisone JD-' .\J l :l ± ~ Gi l 
Cholest Pr(o} t JO- 'M 104 ± I (:l J 
EtiocholaHc•lon . 1Q-' i\l lil ± 5 (fj ) 
Proges tero11 e• JQ- ' .\·1 ~=l ± H ~~I 
L>i~t h~· l st ibcs lrol* 5 X JO-•.\J l li ± :l (ti l 
Trypsi ns 0 .1'; 72 ± (4 ) 
C hymot rypsin~ 0 . 1r; 15 ± 2 (:1 ) 
Papniu* 0 . ] <-~ 9 ± r:l 1 
llt h('rs ]j 1Q-'i\ l () 
t Th 1.vrm.;ina f" attivity wnr-; deere-a ed by rhloroquiue. • The::.P waler l 11 ~ol nhJe <·om pollltds wr·p · 
a.ddf•d ill 0 .015 mJ absol 11 !e et h><noJ I O ] .5 mJ of meliLitt•SnmaJ [ran ion and tlw Rll lll<' \'ul tllllt' <•[ l' t !ut nt•l 
was a dded to t he con lnol fracti<JII. t Cholesterol wa. d iss!Jiw•d in 0 .0.15 ml of p -dioxnll<' a11d ndd NI 10 1 .• 1 
ml of mela ll llS!J mal f ract.iou; t he same volume of )>-dioxane wa.• add<'d to t h(' <' OII ll'ol fr: l!·t iu ll . § Th·· 
e 11 zym es wpre p reiucu htLted with thP melanosnmc· fmrtion f<n· 30 m i11tttes a t :l:l" (' , pll ILl>. prior '" 
ty rosi nase nssa.\·. TrypRill , chymo trypsi n a 11d papai11 do uol hydroxy late L-t.y m,iii<' -:L5- Il ' ttlltl whr ·11 
d natured (1()(1 ° C fo r 10 min1ltt·s ) do 1101 incrc:'ts(' mela.nosomttl ty rus i11asc ac1 i vi i,-. t )t hN <·ornpn1111d~ 
examined werr 1·hlurpheu iramiru\ hyd roenr1 isone. 1esto!=itf' l'ollC' . ounhain , vitamin.· E aucl :-\ . 
t·ould i n rrca.~e prefcrCJt ti,.!Jy tlwi r r·oJH·c•nl ra t,ion 
in 1 h<' melano"orn e. 
Effect nf CPZ, freeziug and cligitoni·n on activity 
a11d physical Mate of t yro~ina-~c in B-16 nu•la-
''oma m<'lonosomes . 
The effect of CPZ, digitonin and freezing and 
thawing on the physical state and localization of 
tyro ·inase act i,·ity was also examined (Fig . 2). 
.\Ielanosornes prepared as descri bed previously 
( fill ) were incubated either with CPZ w-•M or 
digitonin 0.5'/e for 15 minut es at 4• C or frozen 
and thawed 5 t imes (CJ). A control melano ·omP 
fraction was un t reated . The control and t reated 
melanosomes were centrifuged at 30.000 X g for 
nO minutes: t he supernatant saved (0) , and 
the JWIJc.t n·,ou,prndcd in t lw -mne Yr•ltnn<• ot 
0.25:\f sucrosr c·omaininl!: 0 .0~:\1 -odium pho--
phatc buffl'r. J•H 6. (il§l) . T~-ro~ilw~<' acti ,·ity 
and prott'i11 C'Onr·cnt rauon were meu."ured ill O .. i
ml snlll]lleo of <':<<'h of thc· four fntt•tion, T ho 
incTE•fiSI:'ci t)TO:'ina C arti,·it .'- inrJur ·c'<.l by C'rZ 
remained in the s dim utcd p:1 rtintl at fra c·-
tion. T he tyro~ina~e wn" not n•k>t~t·J. from th·· 
melnno:<om e: prc·sumabJ~· tlw inC'rPase in enz~-m 
acti,·ity i ~ due to in rrPa>'Pd rn<'mhrane perme -
ability pcrmitti nf?; an in l'rea,:ed r·o net~ t tration t·t 
tyr().;'in r and perhaps dopa to TPaeh the t.~TosiJ . 
aRe m nl •ru le. Hemond of the CPZ in ~ol u tion b 
rcpeittC'd wa hiD!!; of the p:trt intla tc fmc·tio 1 
with 0.25IIJ suero~e diu not re,-crri the t~Tosn t­
a:e a('tivation. ioclicntina; that t.he mcmhrn r 
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D Un t reated Me lanosome5 
D T rea t ed Melon osomes 
D Supernatant T yr os inase 
0 Por ticu lot e Tyr o sin ase 
CO NTROL FREEZE + 
T HAW 5X 
Ftli. 2. Efff'r1 of CPZ. frc·ezin .rr und djtritouin on ~lcti,·it)· and pl('·~ic·al s l ~HP oi 1.' rn;-.Ill~t::-t 
iu B-LG melanom11 mPlano.,omo·''· 
Tlw· bars are i.he rnenn valul of L1xo cxp(:rirnenu~: eacJ1 a say was run in dupli1·1.1lf ·. Tl1t ' or-
dtna1 P is the tyro'tnu;;e acti ,·ity r·xprPs.~crl a' nwmoles of t~TO"ine h~·droxyln1<-d J•<'r hom lll 
0.5 ml of etH·L frartion. The number ov r P~d1 bar i.:; tlw pro tein <·on<·,.nll'a1ion of 1h"1 fra<·-
lion in rug: · mi. 
d:un:<f'P wu.< irrcn·r>ilJir· or 1 h<· Llrug-nwmlJr:mP 
loond \I'll>' strong. Fn' l'zing amJ Ilta"~U!! a l.<o in-
r·rr·n>'<'d tlw nwlauo.-onwl I)TO;oina.•t· p rr•.<um~bly 
b)· di>rupl ing nwmbr:n1r i'tructurc a~ ha, bP<"n 
rtport!'d for mi~<JdJOndrit1 (11) ttncl i)·~osome.-
111-J: 30~< of the l)TO>ina•l' " '"" rPif'a~rrl from 
thr m<·lanosomc.-. Di!!itonin ]'roduerd a "imilar 
in,·re;h;c in total 1\TO~ina"" nct.i1·it1· hut 50'; of 
rhr l,no>in:ti'C II'U> foun I in tlw ;:uprmal run 
"flc·r 1 rentruem IYit h thi~ dct ergem . Tlu· pro~<~n 
r-o nt PllT o[ thf' fr:tction in Ctl ('h cxpt• rinlf'JJ1 1m,; 
J• roponional lo tbcir iYJ'O"iua"e ar·ti,· i t~·- Th<' 
particuluiP frae tiOJJ, of ibr controL CPZ-tr••:JI<•d. 
and digitonin- I rr:l tf'C! melano>ome> IW'rt' t•x:un-
inPd b~· eleei ron mic·ros('om· (Fi!!. 1) . lm:H't 
tllller melanosomal mf'mbrancs were frequently 
,ppn in t.he untrPalerl runt roJ melano~omal peUet 
I Fig. lA). The omer membr:III<'" of t he CPZ-
' rca ted mel:mosomel' "PP<'l.Hed 1 hiekenccl Hlld 
-wollcn (Fig. lB l. i\Ir.rnbranr swelling \Dt b 
mo re f!:!'Deralized fragmentation "·a~ nl;:o e1·ident 
'" the digitonin-tr<:'a\('cl melanosorn ~. CPZ and 
ligilonin ako produced swellinp: of the mito-
•·bondrial membrum· (Fig. 1 B tLllcl ('). 
D 1 1-C'I7~RT01\ 
Tlw observntim1s abon~ demoJli'trak that 
•>rnpouncl< IYhich bbiliz<' J~·sosom:tl. erythro-
l-lc. and mitochoudri.'ll ill(~nbranr.s iD creasP. mel-
ano;om~l Tyro,in:H' :H·Ji,·it) . t 'hlornquin~. 
IYbi('h ~TiliJi ! ize~ hiologiral mrrnhr:uw-. paninll)-
proll·<·t~ aga in•t 1 hi~ mcre:tFr in 1 )T<l:'l l l~'c artn·-
it)·. Til ' exwriuwntal da t:l o.u ggp:'( I ha t the 
out<·r rnpml_,ram· surrounding <IH• mebno2ome 
impede" tlw :JCCC'<:;il·ilirY of tlw .-tJl,~rrair TITO-
-inr 1 o tlw iruwr tYI'<•Eina>E' nH>If·(' uk "·itb th<· 
rr:-cill thai under ph)·;iologie:tl •·ondttion.~ th<' 
tllelano"om:Jl t)To:;i.nasc i;: only p11rtia lly actin· . 
Therefor<' t.!w mte of , l'lHhesi,- of mrhniu from 
tyroi'i ne <·:trl h f' n ·gubJ!'d h)· ag:rnt, wltieh bhil-
izf' or ~t:~bilize tbP nwl:mo~oma l nt t•mbr:mP. _-\ 
,-uricty of pb~·.<iologieal and ph:munrological 
,·ompottnd~ c-an rontrol permrahilit~· of thi-
membrane. 
Tlw::p bindH•mical olJ,:en·ati <u '' ma)· han• 
eliniral implication~ if c·ompouncb 'vhich Jabilizc 
tlw md :cno;:omal mrmlmml' inen':l"' ' <·utaDC'OUo 
pigmC'ntation whC'reas i ho~e tha t .<tabilizP he 
mcmhrnne r('(luc'C' or prC'n·m pigmeutation . 
There is cliniral experi <'nre to , uppon further 
im-ei'ti:::n tion of this h}l)OTh<'si;o. Cnmral'eptin:• 
tnPdic·:1tion c•ont ai11ing progestational and estro-
ge.ni r· c•ompouncl;; (l!l\ . prr:::n:lll<·~- (20). 1i1·er 
di;;e~sr as~oc i niNI 1\-ith ele1·a1ed bil :~rid~ and 
esrrof(mi' (21) and long term CPZ rherapy (22) 
rm1 inclu<'<' rmaneous h~·p<'rpi!::mentation : 
wbereHs ,.h]oroquine produce:< h)·popigmrmatjon 
of lhe hair (23). Posttrauma1it• :mel po.<t inllam-
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ma1ory ;,kin hyperpigmenwtion (20) could re-
sult from damage to mebnosomal membranes 
either directly, or secondariJ,·, by the releas of 
lyso··omal protease;;. CPZ ha- been demonstrated 
to increase melanoma tYrosinase in vivo (2). 
Similar e:~;perimems are .in progr -- with other 
compounds vrhich ba,·c been s hown to activate 
tyrosinase in vitro. 
. From the experimenta l re~ults obtained here, 
it i:> e,·idem that simi larit ies exist betWLX!n mela-
nosome,; and h·sosomes. E:lCh of the ubcel lular 
organelles is s~rrounded bv a s ingle membrane, 
the permeabili ty of ''"hieh ran be altered by 
some of the same agents. In both melanosomes 
and J ~·;o:;ornes slight injury may alter the a,·aila-
bilit,· of enznue to substr-ate in the o rganeUes whil~ disru];tive membrane damage releases 
t hem into solution. Seiji et al. (24) h:.we sug-
gested :mother simi larity bNween l~·soEomes and 
melanosomes. They found that melanosomes 
contain ncid pho-phata e. t he enzyme whicl1 bas 
been thought to be specifieally localized in lyso-
::omeo (:?5). rreviouo stuclie; in this laboratory 
have demon;t ra. ted that lipofuscin "·hich is s~·n­
th sized in 1,· osomes. contain~ a melanin compo-
nent (26). T he structura l and developmental re-
lationship- of mela.nosomes to lyso omes requires 
further exploration. 
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